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prgmization of Islntrtic Cooperation
fnfurnntionnl Islemic n'iqh A'e{dcmy , 

Organisation de Cocpdrntion trslamioue
Acad€mie Intemstionale au flqt ft#iqr_

05 Dec. AE1E 14:A1 p

jeddah, Decernber 6, ?0Lg

The secretariat of the lnternafional Islamic_ Fiqh Academy presents its compliments to theconsulate General of thE peoplc.s Repubric of Bangtadesh in feddah and,

referring to the recommendation of the 46ur sesslon of the oIC permanent Firrancefommiftee, herd in feddah (Kingdom o1 s.r-ai a.ruiIj, rro* May zz to 24, z0rr,requesting that Member states be informed of vacanci;r ; the General secretariat and itssubsidiary institutions, as soon as they o.ccur, lal{ing into i.count, in so doing, the relevantprovisions of the qlc ghl.rer ffirdirq ,h.-;;rr*i 
"r the principre or equitabregeographical distrihution in the allocition o? posts;

and takiug into account the wtirr or ure ecaoery to recruit a certain numher of
Spnfgfeel holding a phD, a Master's degree.
The list of conditions tole fulfilled ny rfe candidates for the above vacancies is herewithattached' The Academy secremriar would like to .**iri ,rrr'a ,ni. announcement wiir alsobe poblished on its officiar website: hffp; //w*w.iii;:;inj;;;.i;ffi;# ,rr# *uy nl*send rheir requeits by e-mail to the ffi 

o1.

:liXfi:*:dipromatic 
channels u..'uaii"Jii il;il;ffi, h*ro.* n*"ffiTr , z0 rB,

N"378 /tIFA/DAr_ZolS/Ny

While thanl<ing the General Consulate
matter, the Secretariat of fhe
assurances 0f its highe$t co tion.

General Cousulate of t}re

leddah

Enc.: As stafed above
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nd cooperation and diligence in this
of this oppgrfunity to renew to it, the
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''JOB VACANCY "

Annauficemefit of 
.the 

avoitobflity of two vdcdnt positions (2) df sp1ctAllsr tN tsuMpSHARIId at the Secretariat of the tnternotionst tsiamic Fiqh Acodemy irt theprofessional cfftegory staff ,

1' Wor* place: Secretarfat of the lnternational lslamic Fiqh Academy in Jeddah, KSA.
2, Work Period and Sxlary: Ihe selected candidate will be proposed a one year renewablscontract which will be determined in accordance with nis quatiric.tions and experiunru.
3. Special conditioml

. Hotdirrg a Doctorate (phD) in trtamis thariaa.
' The candidate must have at least ten (r.0) years experience in his fierd of expertise.- Be abre to withstand work pressure withirr the Departrnent team.

4. The candidates rnust be flucnt in Arqblc {prlmary working language) And at least in onqof the two {3) other qfficiet lanFtraees otthe Rcade*rr i"stii; and Frenrh. Advantsgewill be given to the candidate ttra rnost fluent in the two rlicuucuu.
Genenl requlrennents:

- The candidrte must be a Muslim and a citizen of one of OIC the Member States thdtregularlv fulfill their financial obligations to the budg; rlin* tnt€rnarionat rstamicFiqh Academy.

- Be the candidate proposed by his country or presant official proof that the ratterhas no obJection to his appointment.
- The candidate rnu$ not be rnore than 56 years old. in accordance with the rules andregulations in force goverfilng OIC staff

' Must be free from any diseases or disabiltties that could hinder his job as required.

How to file your apptication:

_-Kindly 
send your application and Resume to:

The Secretary of the lnternational lslarnic Flqh Academy
Po8ox tr3719

lEDDryt Zt4t4 (Kingdorn of Sa udi Arabia)
Fax: +9662257566ufs6626S7932S
Email : io.byacanciqs Cd iifa_a ifi. o re

#'jj:XltJj:ions 
directlv submitted in person t'the $ecretariat or the Acaderny wl1 not

I_\ 'a

i .tEPt:rrt:
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..JOB 
VACANSY"

Announcement of d vslant posltion at the Secretariat of the tntefnotiot?dl lstamic Fiqh
ACO dC MY fOr A TRI LIG UAL TRANSLATOfrfi NqERP RfliER r AiAi,iTENOt,S H/FRENCTil

1' 'lob title: Trilingual Translator/lnterpreter (must be fluent English and French, and ablet0 tradsrate/interpret rrom these two language$ into Arabic and vice versa)
2. Depertment cf work: Edition, criticar edition, Translation and publication.
3' Work prace: secretariat of the rnternationat rsramic Fiqh Acaderny tn Jeddah
4' work Period and Sala4r the selected candidate wilr be proposed a one year renewahleconract which wilt be determined in pqsgv6pnse whh his qualifications and experience.
5' Job Descrtptioni Translation of documenrs from Arabic into French and Gnglish and fromthese tu$o ranguages.rnto Arabic; Interpretaflon ,ryon i*qrir.o o, specific occasionsat the seffetariat of the Academy; and any other jobs. in the framework of his dutie$, asmay be asrigned to him by the Secretary of the aLA**y. 

- '-

6. Speclal conditions:

- Hold a graduate, or pr+furabty. a post-graduate de6ree in the field of translatiorr froma recognized university.

- Provsn experience in the field of translation lnto the three above_mefitionedlanguages;

" Be able to lvithstand work pressure within the department team.
- 

1_g::o 
famitiarity *,th 

wourd be asignifica nt advantage,

General reguirements:
' Be a Muslim and a citizen of one of olc Member states that have regularly settledtheir flnancial obligations towards rhe lnternatfonat lstamic Fiqh Academy.
" 

fe,qronosej hV his country or present officiat proof that the latter has no objectionto his appointment.

- Must not be more than 56 years old.

Be free from any diseases or disabirities that courd hinder his job as required.
Hsw to file yourapplication:
Kindly send your appllcation and Besume to:

The Secretary of the lnternational lstamic i-;lf, e.ra*rny
PoBox ffi7lg
,_Eorl! t1r,o (rfingdom of saudi Arab!a)
F,ax; +96622575861,r+965 Z6g?gblg
Emall ; iobvacancies@lifa-aitri.ore

H:*fl#ons 
dlre'ctlv submitted [n person to the secretariat of the Acaderny win not


